
           

 

 

 

Coping with the Coronavirus lockdown 
 

Sheffield Music Academy staff and students have done a fantastic job working together to continue 
making music, responding to the changes brought about by the Covid-19 pandemic. 

The pandemic brings with it huge challenges, not least for mental health and psychological welfare. 

We encourage all staff and students at the academy to give careful consideration to your emotional 
well-being and to seek help if you are experiencing symptoms of stress, anxiety or burnout. 

The following resources are a small selection of those available for anyone who needs support or 
guidance. Here you will find links to free resources on: 

 

1. Health and wellbeing 

2. Mental and physical workouts 

3. Singing in lockdown 

 

And also, some useful numbers: 

 

Music Minds Matter (Help Musicians UK) 0808 802 8008 

Childline:      0800 1111 

Samaritans:      116 123 

Domestic Violence Hotline:    0808 2000 247 

Mind:       0300 123 3393 

Age UK:      0800 169 6565 

Sheffield City Council Bereavement Helpline:  0800 048 5224 

 

  



           

 

1. Health and wellbeing 
 

Musicians Union - the latest advice and news on Coronavirus for musicians and summary of the 
mental health support that is out there for musicians, wherever you are and wherever you work 

https://www.musiciansunion.org.uk/coronavirus 

https://www.musiciansunion.org.uk/Home/News/2020/Mar/Mental-Health-Support-for-Musicians 

 

Looking after your mental health in Sheffield 

https://www.intelligenthanddryers.com/blog/covid-19-looking-after-your-mental-health-in-sheffield 

 

NHS - calendar of national campaigns 2020 

https://www.nhsemployers.org/retention-and-staff-experience/health-and-
wellbeing/understanding-your-data/calendar-of-national-campaigns-2020-to-2021/calendar-of-
national-health-and-wellbeing-campaigns-for-2020-to-2021-table 

 
The latest articles, advice and support from employee assistance provider Health Assured on  
support through the Covid-19 pandemic 
 
https://www.healthassured.org/news/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiT1dZd1pUSXpZakEwTXpsaSIsInQiOiJacjA1Z
nkwcm5uZVRPYUNhUDh4ZDJJak9mXC9uWkh2cXJrYU0yeitkVlhFOVpxczliNWdjMTB6cE5Jb1U5ZHlCK2
5zMTNBTWcxdTNKdlN5bWZUVVpMTk00Rko4QWh2RGdaNFRRSGNER0dDUkRUVW05SEVyOStBVldD
eVhxaHp0ckcifQ%3D%3D 

 

Emotional Health Toolkit - public Facebook Group covering a wide range of topics to help you find 
the information and tools you may need 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/emotionalhealthtoolkit/?ref=share 

 

The Help Hub – qualified therapists offering a free 20-minute chat to those on their own who may 
be isolated & fearful 

 
https://www.thehelphub.co.uk/  

 

Very Well Mind – managing Coronavirus anxiety 

https://www.verywellmind.com/managing-coronavirus-anxiety-4798909 

 

LBC Radio - how to escape coronavirus anxiety: expert advice on how to survive self-isolation 

https://www.lbc.co.uk/radio/presenters/james-obrien/how-to-escape-coronavirus-anxiety-self-
isolation/ 

https://www.musiciansunion.org.uk/coronavirus
https://www.musiciansunion.org.uk/Home/News/2020/Mar/Mental-Health-Support-for-Musicians
https://www.intelligenthanddryers.com/blog/covid-19-looking-after-your-mental-health-in-sheffield
https://www.nhsemployers.org/retention-and-staff-experience/health-and-wellbeing/understanding-your-data/calendar-of-national-campaigns-2020-to-2021/calendar-of-national-health-and-wellbeing-campaigns-for-2020-to-2021-table
https://www.nhsemployers.org/retention-and-staff-experience/health-and-wellbeing/understanding-your-data/calendar-of-national-campaigns-2020-to-2021/calendar-of-national-health-and-wellbeing-campaigns-for-2020-to-2021-table
https://www.nhsemployers.org/retention-and-staff-experience/health-and-wellbeing/understanding-your-data/calendar-of-national-campaigns-2020-to-2021/calendar-of-national-health-and-wellbeing-campaigns-for-2020-to-2021-table
https://www.healthassured.org/news/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiT1dZd1pUSXpZakEwTXpsaSIsInQiOiJacjA1Znkwcm5uZVRPYUNhUDh4ZDJJak9mXC9uWkh2cXJrYU0yeitkVlhFOVpxczliNWdjMTB6cE5Jb1U5ZHlCK25zMTNBTWcxdTNKdlN5bWZUVVpMTk00Rko4QWh2RGdaNFRRSGNER0dDUkRUVW05SEVyOStBVldDeVhxaHp0ckcifQ%3D%3D
https://www.healthassured.org/news/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiT1dZd1pUSXpZakEwTXpsaSIsInQiOiJacjA1Znkwcm5uZVRPYUNhUDh4ZDJJak9mXC9uWkh2cXJrYU0yeitkVlhFOVpxczliNWdjMTB6cE5Jb1U5ZHlCK25zMTNBTWcxdTNKdlN5bWZUVVpMTk00Rko4QWh2RGdaNFRRSGNER0dDUkRUVW05SEVyOStBVldDeVhxaHp0ckcifQ%3D%3D
https://www.healthassured.org/news/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiT1dZd1pUSXpZakEwTXpsaSIsInQiOiJacjA1Znkwcm5uZVRPYUNhUDh4ZDJJak9mXC9uWkh2cXJrYU0yeitkVlhFOVpxczliNWdjMTB6cE5Jb1U5ZHlCK25zMTNBTWcxdTNKdlN5bWZUVVpMTk00Rko4QWh2RGdaNFRRSGNER0dDUkRUVW05SEVyOStBVldDeVhxaHp0ckcifQ%3D%3D
https://www.healthassured.org/news/?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiT1dZd1pUSXpZakEwTXpsaSIsInQiOiJacjA1Znkwcm5uZVRPYUNhUDh4ZDJJak9mXC9uWkh2cXJrYU0yeitkVlhFOVpxczliNWdjMTB6cE5Jb1U5ZHlCK25zMTNBTWcxdTNKdlN5bWZUVVpMTk00Rko4QWh2RGdaNFRRSGNER0dDUkRUVW05SEVyOStBVldDeVhxaHp0ckcifQ%3D%3D
https://www.facebook.com/groups/emotionalhealthtoolkit/?ref=share
https://www.thehelphub.co.uk/
https://www.verywellmind.com/managing-coronavirus-anxiety-4798909
https://www.lbc.co.uk/radio/presenters/james-obrien/how-to-escape-coronavirus-anxiety-self-isolation/
https://www.lbc.co.uk/radio/presenters/james-obrien/how-to-escape-coronavirus-anxiety-self-isolation/


           

 

Psychology Today - article on managing negative thinking using the RAIN technique 

https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/changepower/201202/manage-emotional-pains-rains 

 

Every Mind Matters - advice and resources for managing your mental health during the Covid-19 
lockdown  

http://content.e.oneyou.nhs.uk/?XuJuV8GGZ8l73TEFoPL.Bu0cYE7YUp6TX 

 

MIND - Guidance on Wellness Actions Plans (WAPs):  an easy, practical way of helping you to 
support your own mental health at work 

https://www.mind.org.uk/workplace/mental-health-at-work/taking-care-of-your-staff/employer-
resources/wellness-action-plan-download/?fbclid=IwAR21q_jTKsN9XyrHjbg2ARx1nW-
DMoltuPUdAhJGbwnx-YXED0yphJ3cX 

 

Childline We all have lots of feelings and emotions when we experience different things. Get 
support from us with whatever you're going through 

https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/your-feelings/ 

 

University of Reading Online course exploring practical ways to help young people manage their 

mood and maintain healthy habits during the coronavirus pandemic 

Help Young People Manage Low Mood and Depression  

https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/changepower/201202/manage-emotional-pains-rains
http://content.e.oneyou.nhs.uk/?XuJuV8GGZ8l73TEFoPL.Bu0cYE7YUp6TX
https://www.mind.org.uk/workplace/mental-health-at-work/taking-care-of-your-staff/employer-resources/wellness-action-plan-download/?fbclid=IwAR21q_jTKsN9XyrHjbg2ARx1nW-DMoltuPUdAhJGbwnx-YXED0yphJ3cXxo
https://www.mind.org.uk/workplace/mental-health-at-work/taking-care-of-your-staff/employer-resources/wellness-action-plan-download/?fbclid=IwAR21q_jTKsN9XyrHjbg2ARx1nW-DMoltuPUdAhJGbwnx-YXED0yphJ3cXxo
https://www.mind.org.uk/workplace/mental-health-at-work/taking-care-of-your-staff/employer-resources/wellness-action-plan-download/?fbclid=IwAR21q_jTKsN9XyrHjbg2ARx1nW-DMoltuPUdAhJGbwnx-YXED0yphJ3cXxo
https://www.childline.org.uk/info-advice/your-feelings/
http://email.futurelearn.com/mps2/c/3AA/SYoMAA/t.31v/Gc5irUrGSmK2UIHIbasEfg/h3/wl4AlRrr3ehWYr0LaiDsrNWzMr6j-2FbUN-2F3xHonQ0X3eMbRJML77HHYrRfbCKlVHMerqhea97jjPB3aeArZAGUdSDW-2BOYRjPpCbqBfj187-2FgRPyDp4wSl5MoNnf1REydAXJxzaAEgOcNTvBoI2lqDcxOif7RsFkvyz5ctHq1WGetJEuOvmhfduMSSbV7Byw7QINwINm7TJSxxQRsqnmDtbkN5rVjjwtR4qkJ-2B2b-2FskAPpX3kbAyD7B7TlOty0QK-2F9A0uUHQofftK6Ms19tVukqw-3D-3D/RSY6


           

 

2. Mental and physical workouts 
 

Professor Mark Williams - short mindfulness meditations on YouTube 

The first meditation is ‘Finding Peace in a Frantic World 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fUeEnkjKyDs&list=PLbTuZkZyHw9I7-YcOp27YgOVuo1tCJUFE 

-  Five Ways to Wellbeing  

https://www.mind.org.uk/workplace/mental-health-at-work/taking-care-of-yourself/five-ways-to-
wellbeing/   

 

Future Learn - guide to how to stay healthy during lockdown  

https://www.futurelearn.com/info/blog/stay-healthy-during-
lockdown??utm_campaign=fl_may_2020&utm_medium=futurelearn_organic_email&utm_source=n
ewsletter_broadcast&utm_term=200518_GNL__0030_&utm_content=copy 

 

LBC Radio How to stay healthy during lockdown with Mr Motivator 

https://www.lbc.co.uk/hot-topics/coronavirus/how-to-stay-healthy-during-lockdown-mr-motivator/ 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fUeEnkjKyDs&list=PLbTuZkZyHw9I7-YcOp27YgOVuo1tCJUFE
https://www.mind.org.uk/workplace/mental-health-at-work/taking-care-of-yourself/five-ways-to-wellbeing/
https://www.mind.org.uk/workplace/mental-health-at-work/taking-care-of-yourself/five-ways-to-wellbeing/
https://www.futurelearn.com/info/blog/stay-healthy-during-lockdown??utm_campaign=fl_may_2020&utm_medium=futurelearn_organic_email&utm_source=newsletter_broadcast&utm_term=200518_GNL__0030_&utm_content=copy
https://www.futurelearn.com/info/blog/stay-healthy-during-lockdown??utm_campaign=fl_may_2020&utm_medium=futurelearn_organic_email&utm_source=newsletter_broadcast&utm_term=200518_GNL__0030_&utm_content=copy
https://www.futurelearn.com/info/blog/stay-healthy-during-lockdown??utm_campaign=fl_may_2020&utm_medium=futurelearn_organic_email&utm_source=newsletter_broadcast&utm_term=200518_GNL__0030_&utm_content=copy
https://www.lbc.co.uk/hot-topics/coronavirus/how-to-stay-healthy-during-lockdown-mr-motivator/


           

 

4. Singing in lockdown 
 

Sing from your seat https://bit.ly/2WLW7Ue - a community choir VR experience University of York 
have produced. To join in, you just plug in some ear/headphones and move the camera with your 
mouse/phone. 

 

Pop up choirs https://www.popupchoirs.com/ - delivered through Zoom; pay as you feel singing with 
Beccy Owen 

 

Sofa singers https://www.thesofasingers.com/ - free weekly singing session with James Sills that 
brings people from around the world together 
 

Self isolation choir https://www.theselfisolationchoir.com/ - a mass virtual singing initiative from 
ChoraLine, with proceeds from a performance of Handel’s Messiah going to help musicians. Being 
able to read sheet music is helpful but not essential. 

 
TED Talk by conductor Benjamin Zander about the transformational power of singing. 

 

 

https://bit.ly/2WLW7Ue
https://www.popupchoirs.com/
https://www.thesofasingers.com/
https://www.theselfisolationchoir.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r9LCwI5iErE&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR3n_eteCUPZ61AqeY5fnHWb029ZnG9XLpzubv6AKBvHGCoBpdNdi2HyINI

